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spicy lentil soup

49

48

sesame edamame 
steamed edamame, chilli glaze

crispy calamari
paprika dusted calamari,
sesame seeds, chilli mayo

skin-on fries
bois boudran sauce

truffle parmesan fries
truffle mayo

sweet potato fries
sriracha mayo
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soups appetisers
tomato soup and
cheddar toastie 
yoghurt drizzle, basil 

spicy lentil soup
parsley, lemon

vegan vegetarian contains nuts dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.



     jones chicken caesar



sandwiches
62

55

55

roast chicken, avo and beef bacon
confit garlic aioli, multigrain bread

smoked turkey, brie
and cranberry baguette
cranberry jam, rocket,
spanish red onion

halloumi, eggplant and red pepper
grilled halloumi and eggplant, red pepper
hummus, roasted red pepper, sourdough
bread

chickpea cauliflo
wer and tahini salad

88

84

59

11

salads
grilled steak and chargrilled
artichoke 
avocado, shallots, radishes, chilli,
cumin, brown sugar rubbed flank,
mixed green leaves

jones chicken caesar
smoked beef bacon, poached egg,
anchovy, parmesan, romaine lettuce,
crusty bread

chickpea cauliflower and tahini 
roasted chickpea and cauliflower, 
pomegranate, radish, mixed green leaves,
tahini dressing
add: grilled halloumi 

vegan vegetarian contains nuts dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.
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sharing boards
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the fromager
platter for 2, chiriboga blue, brie de meaux,
comté, beetroot lavosh crackers, jones
mullhouse onion confit, grapes 
upgrade to truffle infused cheeses

meat hook
platter for 2, hand sliced veal prosciutto,
veal tartufo salami, smoked duck breast,
bella di cerignola olives, caper berries,
cherry tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil,
jones grissini, sourdough bread
upgrade to selected assortment of wagyu cuts 

cured and curd
veal chorizo, veal tartufo salami, smoked 
duck breast, shropshire blue, truffled brie, 
comté, caper berries, charcoal lavosh 
crackers, sourdough bread, bella di cerignola 
olives, jones strawberry jam, figs, grapes 

  

truffle mushroom risotto
white truffle oil, portobello, oyster
and button mushrooms, grana padano,
crusty bread
add: chargrilled chicken

chicken parmigiana 
crispy oven-baked chicken breast,
tomato sauce, parmesan, mozzarella,
mixed green leaves, cherry tomato  

grilled atlantic salmon
shaved fennel and radish, baba
ghanoush, mixed green leaves, olive,
tomato and feta salsa      

bondi fish and chips 
battered cod, skin-on fries,
tartare sauce, lemon

we meat again
200g aussie striploin, skin-on fries, grilled
portobello, roasted plum tomato,
green peppercorn jus
choose your rub: 
fiery chilli    I melbourne café 

 

mains

we put the art in artisan

We thrive on bringing you the best 
artisanal producers from around the 
world - on and off the menu. 
Our bread and pastries are all made 
from scratch the old fashioned artisan 
way, and baked fresh every day.

vegan vegetarian contains nuts dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

Our artisan cheeses, charcuterie and accompaniments 
are available for purchase in store or online.

perfect for four to share
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                   the ultimate mr. jones with crispy coated brie



burgers and sliders
74

66

99

21

76

sydney sliders
wagyu beef, crispy coated brie, beef
bacon, cheddar, caramelised onions
in a brioche bun  

crispy chicken sliders
cheddar, smoky mayo, onion rings in a
brioche bun 

the ultimate mr. jones
wagyu beef burger, smoked beef bacon,
mixed green leaves, cheddar, brioche bun,
skin-on fries, bois boudran sauce
add: crispy coated brie I melted truffle brie  

the spicy rooster
spiced chargrilled chicken breast, lime
aioli, crispy onion rings, chimichurri slaw, 
brioche bun, skin-on fries, bois boudran 
sauce
upgrade: sweet potato fries 
truffle and parmesan fries  

prawn rosé rigatoni

vegan vegetarian contains nuts dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.
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a bit on the side
skin-on fries
bois boudran sauce

truffle parmesan fries
truffle mayo

sweet potato fries
sriracha mayo 

8
10

78

pasta
prawn rosé rigatoni 
pink sauce, seared prawns, capsicum, 
chilli, shaved parmesan, crusty bread  
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vegan vegetarian contains nuts dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

pizzas
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81

92

89

99

jones margherita
tomatoes, fior di latte, basil

garden bound
smoked chicken, fior di latte, asparagus,
beetroot, goat cheese, walnuts, herbs 

italian stallion
wagyu green peppercorn salami, fior di
latte, chilli peperonata, persian feta, mint, 
parsley 

the fun guy 
taleggio, fior di latte, gruyere, gremolata,
truffled oyster and field mushrooms  

the quatrado
fior di latte, gruyere, gorgonzola,
taleggio, parmigiano

heap it on 
wagyu beef bresaola 
wagyu coppa 
truffled veal salami 
veal chorizo 
smoked chicken breast

pizza my heart

Hand tossed dough made
with ‘00’ flour and semolina

 for a light, fluffy slice of 
heaven. 
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23
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                       italian stallion



honey lavender crème       



hey sweet thing
37

12|28

37

37

30

37

41

50

48

44

passion fruit cheesecake      
white chocolate, passion fruit coulis,
raspberries

honey lavender crème       
lavender infused crème, honeycomb,
honey   

sticky date pudding       
caramel sauce, jones vanilla bean 
ice cream, raspberries, pistachios

profiterole      
choux pastry filled with jones vanilla
bean ice cream, chocolate sauce  

jones carrot cake
toasted pecan nuts, frosting

earl grey chocolate truffle 
one|three

honey cake 
fresh raspberry, flaked honey crumb  

lady lamington 
strawberry and raspberry jam,
vanilla cream, cherry

valrhona chocolate éclair 
jivara mousse, valrhona dulcey pearls

valrhona chocolate fudge cake  

 
  

vegan vegetarian contains nuts dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.
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tropical piña colada



virgin cocktails
40

40

33

37

33

 

smoothies
sunrise paradise
mango, banana, pineapple,
passionfruit, orange, strawberry

berry blast
strawberry, raspberry, blackberry,
cranberry, banana, honey, yoghurt

clean green
spinach, celery, cucumber,
green apple, lime

ginger junkie
carrot, orange, celery, ginger

tropical piña colada
creamy coconut, banana, pineapple

matcha bliss
japanese matcha green tea, milk

virgin mary
spicy tomato juice, green olives,
celery, pickle

black basil and lemon fizz
soda, fresh basil, activated charcoal,
squeeze of lemon

lavender sonic
soda, lavender, lemon juice

passion punch
passion fruit, mango, pineapple

strawberry basil lemonade
soda, strawberry, lemon juice

jones organic
sodas
cola 
ginger beer
passion fruit and orange 
pink lemonade
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39
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30
30
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iced drinks
lemonade with mint 
iced americano
iced latte
iced spanish latte
iced matcha latte
passionfruit, mint, ginger
acai berry iced tea
oreo frappé
pistachio frappé

fresh juices
orange
reg I lrg

carrot
reg I lrg

apple
reg I lrg

pineapple
reg I lrg

mineral water
voss still I sparkling
local still I sparkling

soft drinks
pepsi
pepsi diet
7up
heineken 
non-alcoholic
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vegan vegetarian contains nuts dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.
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jones teas
english breakfast  
camomile 
ginger and lemongrass 
earl grey
acai berry 
sencha green 

30

select your 
brewing method

select your
 beans

jones coffee
short black
macchiato
piccolo
double espresso
cortado
americano
reg I lrg
flat white
reg I lrg
cappuccino
reg I lrg
café latte
reg I lrg
spanish latte

babyccino

make it special  
artisan syrup
vanilla I caramel I cinnamon I 
hazelnut

milk alternatives
almond milk       I coconut milk    I 
oat milk

18
21
21
23
22

21|27

22|30

22|30

22|30

31

10
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5

chai and chocolate
chai latte
café mocha
jones hot chocolate
matcha latte

30
30
30
33

25
25
25
25
25
25

 served with a valrhona earl
grey chocolate truffle

syphon
clean crisp,
 aromatic

french press
aromatic, deep 

and strong

burundi
full body, citrus notes,
molasses sweetness,

pineapple finish

kenya
full body, sweet lingering

notes, floral aroma, herbal
after-taste

ethiopia
full body, jasmine aroma,

chocolate, hazelnut notes,
honey sweetness

indonesia
full body, herbal, hazelnuts,

apple, maple syrup
sweetness

mexico
medium body, sugar cane

sweetness, citrus starfruit
taste

colombia
medium body, raisins, brown

sugar and jasmine notes 
sweet yet citric acidity

single origin brews

vegan vegetarian contains nuts dairy-free wheat-free contains chilli

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.
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All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

gin 
tanqueray

whiskey
jw black label blend
liqueurs
du kuyper blackberry
rum
captain morgan spiced
captain morgan white
tequila
jose cuervo especial gold
vodka
ketel one
apéritif
mancino secco
aperol

beer and cider
asahi
japan | 330ml
corona
mexico | 330ml
heineken
italy | 330ml
heineken draught
italy | half/full
tiger draught
italy | half/full
strongbow cider
uk | half/full
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52    242

      52    242

67    314

57    266

      52    242

52    242

67    314

76    342
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white wine crafted cocktails
jam gin fizz
gin, berries, lemon, blackberry jam, 
soda

amalfi iced tea
vodka, limoncello,
peach soda

sink with the pink
pink gin, tonic,
strawberry, grapefruit, thyme

london mule
gin, angostura bitter, lime juice
and thyme, grapefruit,
organic jones ginger beer

aperol spritz
prosecco, aperol, rosemary, soda

jones espresso martini
vodka, dark chocolate,
spiced double espresso

catch me if you can
spiced gold and white rum,
blackberry liqueur, pineapple,
lime juice

dirty martini 
vodka, rosemary, basil oil, 
fennel and thyme lavosh

60

60

60

60

67

71

71
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rosé
oh! by omerade rosé, henri fabre
tree fruit notes, citrus, grapefruit I france

spirits and liqueurs

glass  bottle
chenin blanc, simonsig
aromas of passion fruit blossoms, apple, 
pear, kiwi and fresh melon  I  south africa 

chardonnay, alamos, catena
honey and tropical fruit, hint of stone fruits 
and vanilla | argentina

sauvignon blanc, babydoll, 
marlborough
classic and crisp, passion fruit
and citrus notes | new zealand

red wine
malbec, argento
medium body and rich, cocoa, blackberries
and vanilla | argentina
cabernet-merlot, hardys stamp 
series
soft black fruit aromas, vanilla oak
and cinnamon  I  australia
cabernet sauvignon-shiraz, simonsig
youthful notes of brambleberries and 
blackcurrant with layers of spice on the 
nose  I  south africa
pinot noir, alamos selección, catena
fresh and bright with smooth supple tannins and
a savoury, spicy chocolate finish | argentina
rocca delle macie chianti classico
vibrant and assertive, with flavours reminiscent
of lush, ripe plums and earth notes  I  italy
boom boom! syrah, charles smith
cherry, tobacco and floral notes | usa

52    245

690

bubbly
prosecco extra dry n.v. 
fantinel | italy
prosecco doc gold, 
bottega | italy

58    270
glass  bottle



dirty martini


